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A BettCFo Brigkter, and Bigger As-- 7

sortment tlian ever in
Boys' and Children's Garments, new styles,
new colors, more of them than in any other
two stores in town. Hundreds of Honest, Re-
liable, All-wo- ol Suits at $2.50, well made
and perfect fitting, all neat, dressy patterns,
including Fast-col- or Black Cheviot. Other
Suits at $3.50, $4, $4.50, and a larger variety
at $5.00 than most stores have in all grades.
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Checks, Plaid Scotch
Mixtures, Blue,

(pic?

bmooth Rough Cheviots aud hundreds of
others, finer Suits, at $7.50, $8 and up to

Also very proper style reliable qual- -
ifv in Shirr "Wnicfc TTofe rv,-r.- 7vTi ttvaF)ivuttiwcdi, un-
derwearn aud all other Furnishings for Boys of
all aces.
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$6, $7,
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I2tll & F StSi Ernlsh'lngs,

I AWNINGS. I
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Another summer
that it would be to

Our

Systs-- n

JNeat

$iS

vantage to consult us about.
Best of materials best of

Is worth workmanship.your In
vestigation

Lowest
cash prices

Duck.

Ay a u i
LANSBUR

$2.35 UP.
Choice

New York Avenue, bet. I3th and 14th Sts
Agency for the Celebrated Columbia Automatic niter.

Rosenthal's

Are Superior in Quality Work-
manship and Style to any Hat
sold In this city at S3.

Two new shade Derbys on
display. The Oxford Mixed
and The Mocha.

A special lot of Cedar, Seal
Brown and Walnut Derbys at

$2.

sILLSBURY'S BEST
18 18 I 1 1 I 0 Th0n

Bolter Jii I ij 11 Others.

"The universal verdict."
The consumers are our best advertisers.

Pillsbury's Best is the Best

Have your collars ttnrchod in the old way
Then 30U can have thorn done with soft,
pliable button-hole- s.

Our's is tho only placo.

Tolman Steam Laundry,
491 to 409 C St. X. V.

DEAFNESS CURED. ErtniaiDg-- i IbtM- -
Die ilmjoeuc fcmr Tclrpbaaei. To the

. cpcclaciej are to
rHIH tbe 'J- - " the o--
1lijtf0 tc of tbe trumpet irltb--

ivvw- - '" C&t lb AS&Of&DCt.

PATIKTID.

D. N. tfALFORD, 477 Fa. Ave
foSC-- tf

WASHINGTON
Medical and Surgical Institute,
602 F Street N. T., sashington, D. C.

Treats all chronic nervous, and blood dis-
eases, alcoholism and opium habit SPECIAL-
TY Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Piles, Fistu-
la, Stricture, ic PRIVATE Diseases positively
and pormaivontly cured. Lost Manhood re-
stored. Consultation free.

Office hours, 9 to IS a. m ; 3 to 8 p m.

01O.Y 8 CENTS A COPY FOR MUSIC,
Standard and popular editions.

Thomson's Music Store, 531 11th st.
Soiling bolow ccst to close business. lwoxsu

HYGIEN1
THE HARDEST THE BEST.

MADKOt I'll RE SPRING WATER
Telephone 41 OQce 1123 F 6t n. it

Veterinary.
JOSEPH T BUSHMAN, M. K. C. V. a
Office, 1210 Ohio Avenue. Horses ex-
amined lor purchasers 'Phone OOo.

i?otel Va
"WASHINGTON, D a
(Formerly Wolcker's)

Fifteenth street, above New York Avenno,
American and European Plan.

THEODORE L. PAGE.
ALSO.

SENATE CAFE AND PAGE'S CAFE.
felB-t- f

NOW IS THE TIME
To prepare for electrlcfans. Sum-
mer will soon be here. Electricity
Turnlshes the coolest, cleanest,
and cheapest light, ana a sure,
safe and stable power.

See practical application of

ELECTRIC MOTORS
on larco scale at NEW CORCORAN ART
GALLERY. If you want Incandescent or
Arc lighting or Power telephone us.

United States Electric Lighting Co.,

213 FOURTEENTH STREET XW.
Tel, No. 77. mr21-3a- x

The Wear and Tear on a HARNESS

IS NOT THE ONLY CAUSE of its going to
piecf 8 Quality counts, even with best of care.

I SELL A FIKST-CLA- HARNESS cheaper
than some do a second-han-d one.

F. GERMUILLER,
Manufacturer. 641 Louisiana Ave.
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Black, Clay-weav- e Diagonal,

rv

necessitv V
your ad

of the best fancy
25 patterns in all.

u h u u
IS "RINK,"

Fishing J
1 Tackle. ?

Fishing has begun in earnost Bass af and porch aro biting all along tho f
V WE DISPLAY THE LARGEST AS-- fA SOUTME.NT OF TACKLE IN WASH- - A
V INGTON.

Quality: The Best.
f Prices: The Lowest. f
9 Calcutta Bamboo Throe- - 9
f Ca.....::!u....Kr! 49c. f
f Calcutta Three-Joi- Rod ablack scored grasp, full Y
fn.ckclod reel seat and yfc5C, f9 Split Bamboo, three Joints $' and extra tip, in a wood q t "7 pr T

form kPl'J, a
f HENDRYX I
I MULTIPLYING REELS.
J Brass 45c., 49c., 59c. 9
9 McVel 49a,53c.,C9a aPotomac Bass Oiled Silk W

f Lines 4yC.
a Double Snood Hooks, all kinds, v
y 25c. dozen. ft

Buckets, 75c.
We do not confine ourselves to fi

cheaper grades alone.fthe most exacting sportsman V
bo suited. An experiencedtwill in charge. W

Boston i
I Variety Store,

EMMONS S. SMITH, A

A 705-7- PENNA. AVE. A

SOLID COMFORT I

CALL AND SEE IT or send for Catalogue.

4 1 7 Eleventh Street N . W.
(Between Pennsylvania Avenue and E St

IWITHIN BOUNDS
we print everything that Is

printable. If you desire printed
matter that's boyond criticism let
us do the printing.

IMcCILL & VALLACE, Printers,
iivi x. oircui. 'none, lam

THE HUNDREDS of distinguished citi-
zens. Confrressnien, lawyers, doctors, clergy-
men nnd laymen cured of rupture by Dr.
Parker, without operations or pain, lias
convinced the reading and thinking Tiublic
that ruptures are as curable as any other
common complaint. There are no failures
or experiments in Dr. Parker's system of
cure. No cure, no pay.

VARICOCELE is the creat destroyer of
all that makes lire desirable to man. Itrenders happy marriace impossible. Itmakes "weak, teeble, limp, shambling shad-
ows ot men. If you have Varicocele or are
suffering from nervous debility, mentaldepression, losses, blood poison, of recentor lone standing, Dr. Parkercan restore you
and make you firm, erect, strong andmanly,
as you should be. Consultations free, pri-
vate and confidential, from 9 a, m to 7 p.
ni.: Sundays, 10 to2o'clock.

DR. PARKER. 608 !2thS;.N.W,

Increased Garbage System Tem-

porarily Provided For.

CONTRACT FOR THREE MONTHS

Contractor 7arilold To Eo Empowerod to

Mako Daily Collections at Added Com-

pensation Pending Consideration of tho

Long Term Contract Fanquisr County's

Claim Against tho District Orders.

Messrs. Bailey and "Warfield, representa-
tives of. Garbage Contractor "Warfield, of
Baltimore, had two conferences jesterday
"with the BiBtrict Commibsionera, Health
Ofricer Woodward being present, touching
the existing coutractaud arrangfinentb for
the future.

Tho conference was mainly upon the in-

creased service, which it is desired to main-

tain uuder the existing contract, which
shall continue until new arrangements
under another contract shall be perfected.

The wording of the appropriation act
gives power to the Commissioners to

the service in two wajs, by tem-
porary arrangement, and by a five-ye-

contract, and it is proposed that the
present contractor shall do the work for the
months of July, August and Beptembsr,
under the d plan. The approach
of hot weather makes it imperative that
provision be made for imnnnedlato relief.

The revised specifications, drawn to
conrorm to tho appropriation act, provide
t hat gai b.i!;e shall b- - c.illed for and removed
from all within the city or "Was-
hington daily, including Sundajs, at huch
times and places a 6the Commissioners deem
nect.s,iry, and tu its more den-el- y populated
sub'irbs, as btilmrt's may Le from time
to time designated, three times a weekfrom
April 15 to November 1 each year, and
twite a week, and daily, including Sundays,
from hotels and other like places, from
November 1 to April 15 of each jear. Dead
annuals shall be collected and removed
throughout the District daily, including
Sundays, during the entire year.

IIOUSEII OLDERS' DUTIES .

Garbage must be deposited m water-tigh- t,

covered vessels, which can be easily and
quickly handled by one mau, and will be

placed at points readily accefcslblc to col-

lectors. Larger receptacles will be allowed
in owes of hotels and like placas under such
regulations as the Health Officer may
determine.

It is upon thia basis, and under the pro-
visions of the revised specifications, that
Contractor "Warfield will be djrectcd to
continue the service, the exihtiug contract
to be annulled "oy mutual consent. He will
receive the additional compensation pro-
vided by law.

The board will lay the matter before the
Comptroller of the Treasury at once for his
official sanction.

Prosecuting Attorney Jorfries, of Fauquier
county, Va., called at the District building
jesterday to confer with the Commissioners
and the Health Officer with reference to
that little bill for djmages, amounting to
$540, "which he expected to exact of the
District on account of the Introduction of
smallpox into hib county by one Mary llor-to- n,

colored. A statement of Mr. Jeffries'
"great expectations" was published in
yesterday's Times.

Commibbioner Ros liFtci.ed to hib propo-
sition, and then informed him that ir ho
bhould establish the fact in law that ono
municipality is responsible toanothcrforthe
involuntary communication of dlKabein tlib
manner piescnbed, then the District would
be able to collect a pretty big bill from the
State of Vermont.

Mr. Jeffries loft no claim in writing, but
promised to do to later, whon the Com-
missioners will respond officially.

NELSON MORRIS' ICE MACHINE.
Notice was issued jesterday to Nelton

Morris & Co. to discontinue operation of
theiricc machine at No. G21) B otn-e- t north-
west. The machine was complained of by
Mrs. Jasper, who keeps a bearding housp
atKo. Glib Pennsylvania avenue, as noted in
yesterday's Times.

The "Washington Gaslight Company was
notified to lay mains in tho

streets scheduled for paving, in accordance
with the regulations, winch require tho
mains to be placed before the improvements
are commenced. The list embraces all
thoroughfares throughout the D strict upon
which earlj work is scheduled. These thor-
oughfares have been heretofore noted in
detail in The Times.

IRVING BEALL A SPORT.

It Led nim to DlhhoiiCht.r nnd Then to
tlio Penitentiary.

IrvjDjr S. Beail, a youth who has been
determined to be a "fport," was j'ester-da- y

sentenced by Judge Cole to a year
and a daj- - in Albany prlbon.

He pleaded guilty a few daysago on
a charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses, and sentence was suspended
under promise, supported by a $500 bond,
with his father, Otho Beall, as security,
that he would go back to his father's
farm, near Marlboro, and not be found
again in vicious haunts here.

It is believed he did not leave the city
r all. Last night Detectives Carter and
Gallahcp caught him near Mctzger's store
after a lively chase out Seventh street.
A big crowd gathered, and during the dis-
turbance a S100 platje-glas- s window was
smashed.

Xoung Beall is tv.enty years old, In the
past thre he has been caught a
number of times In forgery and obtaining
money by false pretenses. Infatuation
with a pretty Baltimore girl is partly
responsible for his downfall.

Notes From tho Courts.
The estate of the late Charles E. Birck-hea-

by the petition for probate of will
filed by his widow yesterday, consists of
!?,0H0 in money in bank, 52,000 insurance
and other personalty, worth from S1.000
to 85,000. The debts amount to S325.

Application was made yesterday by tho
managers of the estate of the late John L..
Vogt for permission to use a part of the
personaltj- - to paj taxes, insurance, etc.
The amount now due is 82,301. and tb pay
this from the income of the estate will de-
prive Mrs. Vogt and her children of their
support for three months.

1 ohn T. Chesley yesterday applied to beap-pointe- d

guardian of his baby, Katie. She
is tp inherit from her grandmother, the late
Mrs. Catherine Secor, of New York, an
interest in an estate worth $140,000.
There Is a charge upon tho income of $6 ,600
a year in favor of Mrs. Secor's father, Ed-
mund "Waring, now ninety-fiv- e years old.

Tbe suit of Mrs. Babette Hirsh,, of this
city, against Mrs. Rosa Prank, of New York,
td recover SI, 000 was dismissed yesterday
for failure to amend the bill. The suit was
Wed the same day that Mrs. Prank's hus-
band recovered 1,000 in a suit at law.

JSmma T. .Knotts yesterday gained leayo,
by application to Judge Cox, to intervene
on a claim on 1,000 worth of stock in the
Fidelity Building and Loan Association.

An attempt will bo made before Judge
Cole y to secure a new trial for
Thomas TV. Jordan, tho letter-carrie- r con-
victed Tuebday of robbing the mails. His
attorneys are Cook & Sutherland and T. L.
Jones.

Judge Cox will render a decision next
Monday on the suit of August Burgdorf
against the District to enjoin the District
Commissioners from selling his property
under the tax law.

In response to argument yesterday for a
new trial by Forrest & Padgett, attor-
neys for GeorgeLeCointe.convictedof steal-
ing diamonds, Judge Colo said he would
read over his charge to the jury and decide
the matter next week.

Planked shad dinners every week day at
Marshall Hall. Steamer Macalestcr leaves
at 10 a. m.

S $&

is only one "bad break" in this whole advertisement and it isTHERE
price of these suits. Those who simply guess at it will probably

say that they would not be guilty of wearing a suit of clothes that costs as
little as five dollars, but there are others who will take the trouble to come
in and examine these suits and these people will find that they are not five-doll- ar

suits not by a long shot. They are

kpiu, bvz, and 515 hints
g BUT THEY ARE BROKEN OTS FROM THIS GREAT SACRIFICE
J . SALE.. You can take your choice of them to-da- y for

It is quite remember

A few days ago at 40 cents on the dollar. It is good, seasonable clothing

but we don't WANT it. We're going to put in a stock of our own. Be fair

with yourself, now, and take a look at these suits to-da- Don't buy if you

can possibly HELP it

flOLUMBIA f,L0THING()0:

ODD FELLOWS' LUSTY AGE

Celebrating Anni-

versary of the Order.

CantonB and Lodges Enjoyed a Musical and

Literary Entertainment Festivities
at Thoir HalL

Tho tnights bf the triplo link and their
friends last night crowded to tho door the

big hall on Seventh street northwest, where

they assembled in honor of the seventy-sixt- h

birthday oft he AmericanlndependentOrder
of Odd Fellows.

The hall was brilliantly lighted, and tho
crimson, royal, purple and gold, of the
uniformed knights, mingled with tho regu-

lation black of the men, and tho gay cos-

tumes ot the lad'es presented a scene of
peculiar beauty and animation.

The scnts were arranged in rows on
either side, of the hall, leaving a space
in the tenter for tin: grand orticers and
their escort.

At about 7 o'clock the uniformed Knights
of the Grand Canton and the Canton of
the Potomac, under the command of "Wi-

lliam T. Galliher, formed in front of the
hall, and, led by the canton drum corps,
paraded to Pennsjlvania avenue, to Third,
to Fifteenth, to P, ano back to the hall.
Here they formed in double column and
denned the grand officers to teats ot
honor reserved near the stance.

After a. sword drill the uniformed knights
were sealed,, and W. H. Stausbury, master
of ceremonies, announced a vocal selec-
tion, "Beautiful Bells," by "Old Bojs'
Quartet," composed ot Messrs. George
C. Johnston, H. Player, R. M. McKee,
and David H. Clark.

Tho grand officers held a reception,
while the musical programme continued.
Mr. It. B. Bond rendered In a most pleas-
ing manner "The church across the way,"
and in answer to an encore sang "I
love jou better than you know."

Miss Mane M. Brabina elicited hearty ap-
plause by her solo, "Lovely Spring," and
"Laska," recited by Grand Warden Joues,
was very well received. The other num-
bers of the progrolnme were solos by Messrs.
J E. Taj lor and J. H. Cathell , selections by
the Metropolitan Baptist Church choir, and
"Sieop Well" by "The Old Boys' Quartette. "

Alter tho musical andliterary programme,
refreshments were served and dancing
followed. j

Tim cnoRtR of lionorwerc: Grand Master
Theodoro Mead, Deputy Grand Master Rich-

ard H. Sorrell, Grand Warden Thomas J.
Jones, Grand Secretary William R. Hunt,
Grand Treasurer John A. B. Espey, Grand
Representatives Frederick A. Stier and
William P. Allen, Grand Marshal John I.
Brown, Grand Conductor John H. Crew,
Grand Chaplain FJ. C. Grumley, Graud
Guardian J. GDutfey, Grand Herald L. H.
McDade.

The committco on arrangements were:
Chairman, Mr. Bennett, and Messrs. Rich-
ards, William Allen, J. B. Ward and Wil-
liam Musser.

ANNUAL MASONIC GATHERING.

Scottish IMto Brethren Entertnlned Their
Friends m CHost Flensing Manner.

Columbia Lodge of Perfection, No. 1, An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masons,
had its annual ingathering of tho members
and their special guest3, to the number of
300, Thursday evening, at its hall onPcnn-Bj-lvani- a

aenue northwest, between Ninth
and Tenth streets, and rendered a specially
pleasing programme by waj' of entertain-
ment.

The opening address, extending to the
guests the courtesies of the hour, was
made by Illustrious George Gibson, thirty-thir- d

degree, deputy for the District, and
the regular programme followed. The
vocal contributions were by Mr. Wm. H.
Couley, Miss Bertha Gibson, Mr. Perry B.
Turpin, Miss Elsie M. Bond andMrs. H. C.
Browning, each number being finely ren-
dered and each receiving an encore. In ad-
dition, there was a duct, reciting a great
deal of domestic infelicity, by Miss Bertha
Gibson and Mr. Conley; Mr. John Tweedale
and Miss Julia Seaman recited and Mr.
E. G. Sicbert gave a violin solo.

The accompanists to the solos were Dr.
J. W. Bischoff and Miss Flora Gibson, who
alternated at the piano.

Refreshments were served at the close
of the musical and literary features.

likely that you will that we bought
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"CREDIT IS

OUR CREED,"
iJ,T

Haven't:. - m

Never mind It don't take CASH to
buy FURNITURE CARPETS-MATTINGSDRAPERIES-

BABY

CAR-
RIAGES REFRIGERATORS Etc.
Our

Equitable Credit System
Fills the place. Once a week or once a
month what little you can spare from
your income are our terms.

Non-intere- st bearing-accommodatio-

that's what it is. Promise and live up to
it. You can do that, can't you?

HOUSE $ HBRRMHNN,
917, 919, 921 and 923 Seventh Street.

636 Mass. Avenue.

ROBBED W. DYKBN FORTH.

Arrest of. Mrs. "Vullie Ityoa and Itonert,
Hor Husband, Cliurscd TV it li Theft.

Mrs. Vnllie Ryan, a tailoress, and her
"husbaud, Robert L-- . Rj-an-

, were arrested
jesterday by Detectives Rhodes and Boj'd
for stealing about $500 woth.of clothing
from M. Dyreuforth, the clothier, at No.
621 Pennsylvania avenue. Mrs. Ryan has
been in Mr. employ about
three years, aud her husband has been run-

ning an elevator for Saks & Co. for several
months.

For several mouths past Mr. Dyren-fort- h

haB been missing quantities of cloth-

ing at various times, although Mrs. Rj-a-

was not suspected until very recently, af-
ter the detectives had been put on the case.
"Yesterday morning Messrs. Rhodes and
Boj--d went to her home on D street and
found a number of the missing garments.
That settled the matter, so both she aud
her husband were arrested and taken to
police headquarters.

Although Rj-a- n only receives nbouty$7
a week tor his services as an elevator con-
ductor, he was one of the best dressed men
of the establishment, aud when taken to
headquarters jesterday he had on a haud-som- e

new suit of clothes, which was iden-
tified by Mr. Dj'renforth as oue that had
toeon stolen a few days ago.

Some time last winter Ryan bought from
Saks & Co. an overcoat for $15, and Mr.
Saks asked him at the time how he could
afford to buy such expensive clothes on his
small salary. He replied that his wife
had an Income.

The detectives recovered a dozen suits
of clothes, about forty expensive patterns
jfor suits, aud twenty suits of underwear.
The goods recovered are only a small
pait of what has been jstolen, and it is
thought that the two people have been
doing a clothing business on their own ac-

count. Mr. Dyrenforth said yesterday
that as high as $100 worth of clothing had
been stolen in one week, and that the pec-
ulations have been kept up for a year past.

Mrs. Rj-a- u was locked up at No. 1 sta
tion house, and ber husband was taken toJ
No. 6. The cases will come up iu the
police court

fSr"-- l
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Of "Tho Famous" Great Anniversary Sale.
The Items quoted below afford only a faint Idea
of tho tremendous effort wo aro making to ro

this tho last day being THE GREAT-
EST OP THEM ALL.

MEN'S SUITS
In Thibets. Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds.

410 Suits Anniversary price 85.002 " " 6 005 " " 7.5051' " " " S.50) " ' 10.00

n's Trousers
In Cheviots, Cassimere, English Worsteds, in
all tho latest Sprint; colors and patterns

$3 CO Trousers Anniversary price.. Si.OO
$3.00 .. ! 5013 oO u .. i.75

.00 ' " ..2 OO
$3 00 ' ' ..2.50$7.00 .. ..3.50

Children's Suits
In Juniors, Fanntleroys, and all th prevailing
styles for little and big boys, ages 3 to b and b
to 10 years, at $1, $1 50, $J. $2.0), $3, $3.30, $t
and $5 actually worth twice tho prices asied.

Hat Department.
In order to introduce our nat Department,
which wo havo inaugurated this season, ne
offer tho latest blocks in Dorbys and fedoras,
in all desirablo shades, at $1.23, $1.50, $1 73,
and S2. Samo qualities sold elsewhere for
double tho above prices.

The Famous,
803 MARKET SPACE,

Two doors from Eighth.

Churjied "With MttltrruUns: a horse.
Michael Shea was yesterday arrested by

Officer Britt of the Third precinct, on a
warrant sworn out by Humane Officer
Rabbilt, charging him with maltreating a
horse.

THE
ARE HEBE DAILY!

They come from everywhere
drawn here by the magnet of "Low-
est Prices" Joined to "Best Values."
No Clothing House in America offer3
greater inducements than these--

Children's Combination Suits, blno
flannel, extra pants end cap to
match, equal to any sold elsewhere
for3S5 $2.00

Jlen's Black, Bine, and Cray .
Cheviot bults, Strictly all wool i?47 O

Men's Cassimere Suits, Scotch Salts,
Tweed Suits, .V. el tort Suits, made and cftr o0trimmed in tho very te.t manner.... vO'"

Men's Black Clay Regent Cut Suits. ?O.O
Men's very line Suits, satin and

single and double- -
breasted, Sack Coats and Cutaway.. P U.OO

Young Men's Sutt3, long pants, ages
to 39 years, donbIe-brea3te-d. Bine

53-- 5

Elosant little Janlor Suits, satin-lioe- d,

made up In perfection of styles,
collars in red, green and tan satin , .
lined throughout, worth $7.00 ,34

Knee Pants, ages to 14 years, same
quality that you pay 23c pair for else--
where,:! pair 25C

Strictly Men's Pants 9 Z.QQ

Men's Working Pants 05C
Mail orders receive prompt and caroful atten-

tion.

H, Friedlander&Bro.
Monarcbs of Medium Price Clothing,

Cor. 9th and E Sts- - N.W.

Q Dfl Will buy a two-burn- er, dou-- V
1 1 U U ble-- f lame GAS STOVE new

make. NO SPAOKE. NO
ASHES.

IQ flR Just thlnk of It! A GaS
OluiUU RANGE with large broiler

oven and Iargebaklngoven
separate burners on top

for cooking. We connect
It up and guarantee range
to bake, broil, or do all you
want.

Use Gas to cook with. It's cheaper
than coal.

C. A. Muddiman,
614 12th St. N.W.

BOB HOLTZMAN'S

Opens To-Da- y at Noon,
Ninth and E Streets N. W.

Everybody welcome. Hot Lunch all day antf
ovenlng. tried Shad, Broiled Shad. Putata
Salad, Bot Corn Bread, and many other decacies.

Very Best fines and Liquors

TO-DA- Y

NOON TO MIDNIGHT.

f
9 Ppflof Kennebec Ice Sx- -

UluUl clusively -- Full
9 Fflll "height, Prompt
J Service. Our "White

I ICC CO, Waeon3 ever B,s

024 Pa. Ae-- 'Phonc372- -

to o
Don't you think you would maio more

money if yon were better dressed? Tour IasS
Spring Suit doesn't looi l&e new and can't bo
made to.

Do you think you can get the same style
fit, and finish elsewhere for the same imney,
"Bradstreet" tailoring has an individuality.

Think about it.
BRADSTREET.
Merchant Tailor.
408 Twelfth Street N. W.

Opp. "The Raleigh."

Our 40c j
Gas Stoves j

are not very large, but they are
as largo as others 60c sort. o ft
have larger ones for 75c, and il T
antrmore k

Gas Banges $12up 9
Gas Ranges up A
Ga3 Kanges......fiinp li

Bread Toasters 50c A
Curling Iron Heaters 25c

Gas Appliance Exchange,
14-2- New York Ave.

i
mgim23e?gs&e&gs&si

We Want to Be

Your "Ice Man."
Well serve you the purest, clearest,
Ice in the ic
Our YELLOW VTiGOXS, lettered jfi
"Independent," deliver promptly SB

and properly at very lowest prices. 9
Prop postal or telephone 591-- 9

Independent ice Company,
910 Pa. Ave. and 3103 Water st, Geo't'wn

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
34 B St. ". E., Washington. D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous and Word dW
eases, alcoholism and opium habit SPE-
CIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Piles. Fistula, Stricture. &c PRIVATE
Diseases positively and permanently cured.
Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free.

Office hours. 9 to 12 a. ni.; 3 to a p.m.

PABST BREWING CO.'S
Milwaukee Beer

IS THE BEST MADE.
SPECIALLY' GOOD FOR FAMILY USE,

WAsniSGTox branch.
'03-70- 5 orth Capitol Street.

'PHO-S- ! anll-t-y

-- -

ILLSBDRY'S BESTIs Than
All

Better Others.

"The universal verdict."
Known throughout tho civilized world as

Highest Grade of Flour Madec


